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MYSTERIOUS LIGHT AT

EA.

Three Steamer Dlda't lnderaand
yew Mello. It. but (be Prince of Montea Kaew.

j--

TheFrinreof

Monttco has been Imown

S3 na an enthniH.itic etndent
since
of the
nnd its vnriotu forms of life.
He nsnally ponda his oummprs in the
study of ofwinogrnphio problem, and
his crr.isoa hitve on some occasions been
extndtnl almost to the cotfsts of America. Ue delivered a loctnre before the
l
Royal
society in London
Ue told this incident:
in
One nftcrnoon. while in tho bay of
Discny. he wink the trap In which he
collected spociineus of sea life. It went
to tho bottom in over 13,000 feet of
water, and m nifht npprouched ho
to tho wire attached to it an eleo-tri- c
bnoy and then stood off a mile or
o'.
It did ñu happen to occur to him
that he whs rijtht in the track of steam-erplying botwe!n northern Enrope
and the Miditorran?un, bnt ho was
of the fiict later.
As lie Hnd his 14 sitilora were watching with it (j'Xd deul of sutinfuction the
swaying btioy with Its brilliant illumination n oteanicr's lii;hts came into
view. It was soon evident that the
steamer w.is enrions to know the meaning of the illumination, for she altered
her conrse and made for the li;;ht. Sho
kne-.that to flLihinjí boato came out so
far froui laud And so determined to
Ljyg tne U!y3tcry Up sho came to
wtthin u uTtitrter of a mile of tho buoy,
slowed r.p fir tí minuto, and then started ahead, perhaps a little disgusted at
do incident that had lured her several
miles out of her course.
8ho had hardly got away when a second steamer came into view, and sho.
too, bore down njvon tho lighted buoy
The marines on tho prince's vessel understood by '.his time that the illumination wns probably believed to be evidence of n di;uvstor Just as tho prince's
steamer was moving np to explain matters she was nearly run down by one of
the lar;io liners in the oriental tvp.de,
which had ulso left her course to render
what ossiotaneo idle could.
Tho swell was very heavy, end the
rrinc feared a collision as the three
vessel appr'mched the light like nioths
round a candía He therefore veered
1
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the dump as worthless. It has since eveiy
that the stereotyped opinbeen shown that this "uiundlc" carries ions thai it "can't be did'' Is without
13 per cent copper, and It was as a
foundation In fact. They seem to
copper mine that it was sold tbe other Hod thai method preferable to depend
IL PASO, TKXAS
day to Denver capitalists fur $120,000. ing on supply canals from the river for
by water, aid
After the property was
their tuccess seems to JusMr. Hearst, It was relocated by Frank tify lhattonc.'usliii:.
fc.EO.OCC
Olsen and Jerry Nevill ns ibe l'ride ot
The demand for thououghbred bulls
tho West, and it Is now shipping forty
tons of ore daily at a big profit. The for the range seems to be on the In
M. W. FI.ODRKOT.
S. WATSTOI.BR. FrafK'er.t.
Tlee:Pnel4at
mine is Id Washington camp, which i crease r;yiher than the decrease, bales J.
U. S. BTBWABT, Caablor.
J. F. WILLIAMS, AMlvCaiei
named after it. Thus it will be seen of registered stock are made almost
that even such a succesrul miuing daily onlbii market and all are for
cor.ar.aroHDEKTs:
man us Geo. Hearst, who died worth the raciies. The new bull law, requir
ten millions, occasionally made a mis ing bigli grade but Is on the range, Is a Chemical Naticaal Bank
take. Yet he once, told the vwker, good thl,ng, but It seems likely to be First National Bank
Ciiaatrí
who was well aeniaiuted wiiu him, anticipated bv the stocUmcn of the
iiank. Limited .,
.SaaFraasicc.
Denver
Stockman.
slate.
that if one mine in ten that he bought
off and the other vcotí-Im- ,
after standing was a cood ouc he was pcifcctly tut
1VI1AT ÍSSH tl.Ollí
by for a few minutos, went on their istlcd. Florence Tribune.
A grand old remedy for coutfh,' colds
way tnd probably uaver learned the
and consumption; used through the
A boy named lvobir.son, at Tao
ciuso of that night's illumination at
sea.
picked up a buttle of bi chloride ol world for half a century, has cured
THE
But the incident guíe tho prince a mercury, and tbiuklng it some kind of innumerable éísé of .Incipient con
pointer He carefully refrained there- candy traded the tablets tu severa sumption and relieved many in ad
after from exhibiting his electric buoy other children, who each ale two or vaiiccd stages. If you arc not falls
on any of the inricH traveled ocean
three of tbein. It was only by a quick tied vvltb the results we will refund
New York Sun.
routes.
,.
discovery of the ractaud prompt treat your money. - Trice zü cts., 50 cts.
af
that the lives of the children and f 1. 00. For sale by McGrath Bros,
FOOLED IN A HORSE TRADE. ment
were saved. One boy named Adair is
1 OJOGO
of the results of neglected
Tbte Anlmnl PoHHeiied Severnl Re- - still hovering between life and death dyspeptic conditions of ihe stomach
'
ündiTidcd Profits. $8.500
u:nrkalile Trnlta.
and he may not recover.
ti e cancer, consumption, heart disease
A prominrr.t Tugliah landlord w.ts
effect
go
Is
Dyspepsia
epilepsy.
new
cure
lulo
to
and
A
timo card
Kndl
one rtny ruling ncrtms a common
Fereiea;K tehaac Bought an4 Bolii. I
to his pserves when ho over on the Southern l'ac.iflc June 15 prevents all ibis Ly effecting a quick
all cafes of dysprpsla. MEXICAN MONEY Bought and Sold. Money to Lóai. 6n Goed Stearlty M
took one of hia tenants, who wits also There Is also a report thut on the ure in
mounted. After the asnal salr.tatiuns same date the sale of any intoxicating llobei is A Leahy MrrcitiieCompany.
Current Rates of Interest.
thoy rode on in silence for seme min
liquors will bo prohibited iu any
YOI'XU MOTRKR
utos, when the tenant slif.hUy spntTed building or station along the linó of
Croup Is the terra! of thousands of
his horso. a balky animal, wheteupon
the Southern Pacific company. El voting mothers because its outbreak Is
t dropped to its knif r
so aiiunlzing and frequently
fatal.
hut's the matter with your Taso Times.
horseK" asked his lordship. The emIn the Long & Murphy turncl al Shilnh's cough and consumption cure
barrassed tenunt remar!ted by way of Richmond the miners were engaged, acts like magic in cases of croup. It
explanation tlmt his steed always acted during our visit on Tuesdsy', (Celling has never been known to fail. The
thut way when there was game to bo
out a block of solTd' sulphide ore est! worst cases relieved immediately.
found.
25 cts., 50 cts. and $1,00.
For
A moment later, to tho tenant's sat mated to weigh 700 pounds, for exhibi- Price
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Albuquerisfaction und surprise, a frightened hare tion at tbe fourth-cominque fair. Hlllsboro Advocate.
jumped out of some bnr.hes near by.
By allowing the accumulation In
This so impressed tho landlord that
The United State supreme court, by the bowel to remain, the entire syshe at once drove a bargain by which he
Is poisoned.
De Witt's Little
secured the tenant's barebacked beast a recent decision awarded the owner- tem
regulate
Early
Daly
group
Risers
of
the bowels.
ruines
of
at
ship
the
mount.
fine
own
exchange
for
his
in
ith much agility Hisbee to Martin Costello, of Tomb- Try tbe.ti and will always use them.
perfectly saddled.
tho tenant leaped to his uew horso, and stone.
The four claims adjoin tbe Roberts Leahy Mercantile Company
EAG-Lall went well until they came to a Copper Queen mines and are very
uanV A LOVE u
small stream, whereat the landlord's valuable.
Has turned away with disgust from an
now naff immediately balked. A drive
llydrogaphlc Engineer Harroyn says otherwise lovable girl wiih an oftenhome with tho spurs brought it again
ve brealh.
Karl's clover root tea
to its knees.
tbe Rio Grande uow flows ouly 200
"Hello, what's up nowt There's no cubic feet per second at San Marcial, purifies tbe breath by its action on the
gamo here, " said hia lordship.
tbe lowest record ever made at this bowels, etc., as nothing elso will'
"Truo, my lord, was tho ready re season. Jno
rise is expecieu unm rain Sold for years on absuluto guarantee.
ply, "but I forgot to tell yon 'ee's as
Price 25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by
good for fish as 'eo is for gama " San conies.
SfcGralh Brothers.
t rancisco Argonaut
The Albubucrque Wool Scouring
Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs colds,
work3 now have on 400,000 pounds of croup
The Andience Got Aaatrr,
and whooping cough readily
There was a scene of wild excitement wool on hand and 00,000 pounds to ar- yields to one minute cough cure.' Use
turnand
time,
running
full
1893,
May,
are
at
rive;
during tho last week of
this remedy In time and save a doc
the Gaiety, London, and all owing to ing out 40,000 pounds of clean wool a
Freigataad xpra Matter IUu'.td with Cara aad Delivered witkDiapaUa.
tors' bill or the undertaker's.
Rob
tbe singular behavior of a policeman. week.
&
Leahy
company.
erts
Mercantile
Paaienger Servias Uaaxtellea.'
Two popo lar entertainera were on the
stage, and one of them asked the andi
By actual count 115 men arc dry
YOUTUV1T.
KawConcoiáCoache
Firtt
Experiaaeadaad
CarafalDrivara
clatntock.
ence a little conundrum, "Why is a po washing at present in tho Hlllsboro
If Shlloh's cmigh and Consumption
liceman an otter scoundrel?
cure,
gold pla:rs.
which Is sold for the small sum
N. B. Coaimercial triTelari with heavy sample catas ara iavitta ta
A gentleman iu blue who waa appar
of 25 cts., SO cts. and id. 00, docs not for termi, ata.
ently on duty in the body of the thea
An effort Is being made to reorgan
ter at ouca took offense. He jumped on Ize the militia company at Albuquer cure take the bottle back and we will
refund yoiir money. Sold fof ovér
to tbe stage and, seizing tbe offender,
que.
flfty years on this guarantee.
Price
attempted to drag him off.
25 cis. and 50 cts.For sale by McGrath
The audience rose in indiguation.
Men shook their Ants and shouted,
Awarded
Brothers.
"What has he doner" One frenzied
Fair.
Honors
World's
nightst
Don't think you can cure that slight
young lady In the front ot the gallery
attack of dyspepia by dieting, or that
seized tumbler and would have thrown
It will cure Itself. Kodol Dvipeytlc
it at the policeman if her arm bad not
been arrested.
Cure will cure It "digest what you cat"
iioapThe jjqiii'emau.. ihjmdr
and restore the digestive organs to
health. Roberts' Leahy Mercantile
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no difference how bad the
wound If you use De Witt's witch
hazel salve; It will quickly heal and
leave no scar. Roberts & Leahy Mer
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HICK IIEADA

cure ror overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
purltlcr and tissue builder. Money
refunded If not satisfactory. Trice 25
and 50 cts. For sale by McCfrath Bros
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question of vast Importance to all who wish to be well. If
your blood is Impure you cannot ex
"
atrnitee
pect good health, unless you begin
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla at once
geat medicino makes the blood
This
JOS. B00NE,
pure and puts the system in good
COUNSELLOR.
health, cures spring humors and that
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Gradually but surely
bfT the stage ainid
luscos sud
Is grow
tbontft of the audionce. Cut anger waa
speedily changod to laughter when Mr. growth
Poliocman reappeared with his victim The end
and stood revealed as oue of the Oumo pectors in the Tcrrltoiy
ui
trio. 1 never saw au andience so combefore and the land in ti)5 inojruin;
pletely taken iu. London Correspond
vaneysis neing f:'.pid!r uicwj ur.
ence.
thrifty people and llipse frrnjentl
not In inconsiderable I. mu vrs. CV
anil WMcbcrafc.
Two women of the lower class were a few week ngo fortv families arrlvt 1
quarreling violently the other evening In Colfax county. The Irrigatisn sysin Heavitree, a Buburbof Exeter. One tems of Colfax, San Juan, Chavez and
yeUcd to the other: "You wretch, yon
hatiy counties are constantly growing
ulways keep a black and a white F'
to that yon can witch us! You ought and adding perceptibly to their popu
of this city, who
to be scragged I" The one so addressed. lation. A (tenth-maIt seems, hits lived in her cottage soma husjust returned form the opening of
20 years. She has during this period, it the Lie Indian reservation, says that
is said, alwayB kept a couple of pigs. notwithstanding tho huudredsii't peo-plone of each color, and her neighbors
who availed themselves of the op
consider she docs this so that she may portunities
there offered; that there Is
enjoy the very questionable powers of.
Dud water enough for twenty
land
witchcrnii. No butcher in the neighs
borh'jod will buy her iiiris, a if ho was times as many. Miuers are In demand
known to do so he would certainly lose in most of the mininf camps, especialthe local enctom upon which ho relies. ly io Grant county and carpenters,
Notes and Queries.
stone masons, mechanics au'd da;
Tbelatc Geo. Hearst, bought the laborers in most of the towns and
Washington mine In 1S0 for 440,000, cities of the Territory arc kept busy.
but afterwards abaadoued it, as the Las citas Optic.
LORPSBURG
amount of silver in the ore was not
Tbe Dona Ana County Uepublican
sutlicicDt to pay, ami everybody was says Mutt, the hMattnl colony, tftírth of
then miuing for silver. L'trgo bodies Las Cru cs, is successfully cultivating
of what was called ''uiundic" were en- au exlerislve tract of land there by
countered and this was thrown over putnpint water lur irrigation, proving
tive
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cover forty six patented V'Ii,'I
and
thirty-thre- e
unpatented cliilms,
covering tlio .San t;i Rita dis
trict. The pensidcratlun wVs 81,410,- 0C0, of which amount the IVeart es
tate Is tsid to have. rccetveA t200,eo
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ies.. The revenue stamps In the liver an stomach are normal,
deeds amounted to ?l, 410. Thr íiuTii i
A favorites-sorfoi thoe who re In faTor
Kiln, copper mines arc aniur.? rli old- but the doctor cannot Analyze
ortnc.rrppcotimffe of silver. Minen. Pros
pectors,
Knnchcrs anil Stockmen.
est ruines In the cmntry. Tlwi were the blood upon luhich these
worked liy the Sp.miarJs triirc bun- é
organs
depend.
ilri'l vea ra n'm. ulien th: rnlnnor ftrn.
Music
livery
onmule, to
duced thercwas paek
3
the City of Mexico, flil5oiil''..mlid Trbr-r-t "abil off" or 'when seriously
CHOIC
mile, and from there shipped to nfllietnd. It never dxsuppoint.
Spain. It Is understood that'v he cm- - I Dyr ;ep:3la-- " My Husband hd dyspep- u
lid liood's SarmnsrlUa cured hini.
p.iny which bought the mimics will 'jr little boy u nervous and the baby
art
In
I.
Mas.
immediately put
ulcerous "ores; It cured Dotn.
extensile tuachln.ry end push the properties "to Veo Kmma Bins, l ortaxe. Pa.
-" I could not ent for some
ItXílReSttOnfullest extent, which will tnkQ Hadta mouths on acciiunt
of distress nnd indigesOf the most popular Í,,
tion,
llooil's
cured me so that
ftarsnnarllla
Rila 'one of the largest, producing
I can r at arid sleep well." M Rft. O. A. Cuistí,
copper camps In "ither ierritory, rival- lajior and Walnut Ms., Wilmington, uei.
8. UtTTilEHFORD 4 CO.
ing Cliffou, lil'.uoe. Globe, and JuMorcncl
róme lu our sister territory.
Arizona
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The ntterrf.VjD of the assrssnr of
Grant comity Is
diuwn to
tboffct made public by the dce.dS
Sled for record in the olllec of the
probate clerk, aud ex olllcio recorder,
to the fact that, tho Santa RIU copper
tuiucs are worth at least tl,41(,oo0.
If thev are as?ssed at a fair cssh
the proceeds of the next lax
roll should put Or3nt county Into a
fair 0iiriI:1 condition.
people
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changed
hands, J. II. Lltfbtfoot having sold
out to a company organized fur the
purpose of printing the paper. O. L.
I'.lce, an accomplished newspaperman,
formerly connected with the New
Mexican, will have charge of the
property.
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The Monday papers bad a telegram
from Manila telling how Cáptalo
Tilley of the Signal Corps, went to Escalante. When the 6teamcr carrying
the Signal Corps came iuto the harbor a white flat; was displayed from
shore. The captain went ashore and
as soon as he got there was attacked
nd killed by the natives. This Is the
.
kind of people that a few of the wise
then at El Paso want set dp as one of
the governments of the earth. If
Edward Atkinson, S. II. Newman,
Henry ware Allen and a few mote
people like them were sent over there
to meet these people and prepare a
.lreatv4 he rest of the citizens of this
country wotajd orobably be willing to
see them maye the effort.
WnsN th town of Eddy wasstarted
the Eddy b Jthers ivcrc the main guys
of that secü on of the territory, and
the town ;was named after them.
Later on triey sold out all their Interests in the Tecos valley, and then they
were not-popular in the town that
once know them.
Later they com-

te

menced building
White Oaks road,
secured the formation of Otero county
and started the town of Alamogordo,
whereupon they became mighty un
popular at Eddy. Recently the people
of Eddy concluded that their town
could prosper more if it had another
name and last week the proposition of
changing the name of Eddy to Carlsbad was submitted to the voters, and
H was carried.
Eddy will hereafter
be known as Carlsbad, and if the
people can get a pull with the post- ofllce department the name of the
postoftlco will also be changed.

The El l'aso papers are becoming
QiMte
metropolitan in their ways,
For some time the Herald has Issued
a twelve or sixteen page paper on Saturdays. Last SuniTay the Times fell
Joto line and issued a ten page paper.
Tbfc Libkhal is glad to note that the
Times is not quite so "yellow" as it
was some time ago. When the Texas
legislature bad before it the bill de
clalring war on all trusts, and making
tt unlawful for insurance companies
to do business Jn the state The Times
was rhjbt In it. Judging from Its editorial thU Uw rus Just what war
rreeded to keep Texa tn earth. Just
before the law paMod a farmer from
the crosa timbera offered an amendment declaring the Associated Tress
a more wicked trust than any fire
insurance company? The amendment
was carried, and after the first of next
January, when the law goes Into effect,
the Associated Press will be prohibited from doing business in Texas, unless it furnishes every paper In the
late its news. Since the amendment
was passed the Times has not a word
to say regarding the virtues of the
anti trust law.
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and nrrives at Duncan at 12 tu., mak Summit
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N. M. Ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
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varritng at Etmimnnvmo at u n. ni.
This line is equiped with elegant
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Candy Cathartic, cure rornrlpatiou forever.
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and prolong life.
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W. L. DoüS'ks $3 & 54 Shoes
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No matter what the matter is, one will do
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rn n .lull,-- KTnnnl liiimlavd
millions or mothers for their children
All Trillos will reduce peed to' JJiiiles per
while teething, with perfect success,
I
Btir In "York's Chiivoii:"
soothes the child, softens the guim-- ,
A 2 Pcssoiiiror Trains.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
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tluthrio ...

the best remedy for Diarrhuia. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its value is
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The repairing of watob. ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

T.vni.s.

T.'iii: TABt.a

Line.

tioiipe of

The Favorito of Morcncl, Arizona.
Double Stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia
Wlncf,
Warranted Pure Grupo Juice Foreign
and Domestic Clears A Quiet Kosort
Dallrand Weekly Paper Always
on hand, irtho mails don't full.
'
K.DAVIS, Proprietor

ITow Mexico Hail way

TrM-

ANO MOLO.UON VILI.U.

Mall and l:xpre
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Coyotes.

Watchmaker,

Clifton
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MEALS l'OR $3.00
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Leahy Mercantile
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h ntKht by a

IT ROIT

Itallard's fcuow l.lnlincnt.
This invaluable remedy Is one tht
ought to be In every household.
Ji
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
prams, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
re
feet and cars, sore throat and
chest. If you have lame hack it wil'
cure It. It penetral, s to the sent t.f
the disease. It will cure stiff iolr.ts
and contracted muscles after all rem
etlies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Ballard's snow liniment and thrown avtay
t heir crutches and been able to walk
as well ascver. It wili cure you. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eacle

fin

,

uoou wuiskiee, brandies,

t.

drugstore.

SALOON
CAURASCO,

on.

O
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The Eést Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds

Groo.

OKI

Texas

El Paso,

Havana Cigars.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor
of the Democrat, Lancaster, N. II.
says: "I would not be without One
Minute Cough Cure for ny boy,- when
troubled with a cough or cold. It Is
the bast remedy for croup I ever LCRDGÚÜRG,
Company.

Arizona

S.VKTOrtIS

Willi
Cathartic, cure rrj:in.itnn fnmvpr
If C. C. C. fail, drui;iitts refund money.
Cunt-er- r
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cogna
Importado.
NOKTE
ALVARES,
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used." Roberts
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TOE?

JIM tEE

If you stifTer from tenderness or
fullness on the right side, pains under
the souldcr Wad?, constlpHlon, biliousness, sick headache, and feel dull
heavy and sleepy your liver is torpid
anu congesicu.
iiewiiis Liitiie
Early Illsets will cure you promptly,
pleasantly and permanently by remov
ing the congestion and causing the
bile ducts to open and ifowr naturally.
They are good pills. Roberts & Leahy
T WENTr-OKMercantile Company.
Cr.nrty
lite, 25.

Pariftlurlll.

v

Arizona Copper Company. This
company reports for the month of
April a production of 320 long tons of
black copper. For the four months
endHig!April 30th the total output
was 3,520
tons black copper. En
gineering & Alining Journal.

'Me

'

French Brandies and
ported Cigars.
v

T. Link, Suj.er

La

MEXICAN SALOON
no V,TIiies..

and

PHI

City wlil open Mouday June 12th a l
7:30 A. M. sharp. All teachers wishing a certificate of attendance w.il be
expected to be present at the opening
of the Institute and Httend every
day.
A tuitullun of Ci.00 will be
charged to be paid when name Is enrolled:
Those living at a distance
and desiring rooms and board will

at Las Vegas are mak communicate, with

log extensive preparations for entertaining the Rough Riders, who will
of
facet there on the twenty-fourtthis month, the anniversary of their
nrst fight, that at Las Guásimas. A
telegram has been received fr.ui Governor Roosevelt saying that be would
be present. The governors of Texas,
Oklahoma, New Mexico, aud Arizona,
which slate aud ifcrri'tones furnished
most of the Hough Riders, have all
been invited to attend the reunion,
and robably will all be there.
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COUNCIL

A Rw tty Wprkt rontatnlne m btpaks rABtnaa tn a paper aartnn fwithoat rt.-w- ) It naw for tass
il.jr,W'iu:, riva u.M,. Thin low
at foui
sort U Littoittlad fur tn
nnd Mm muiiocX
Oonr.Mr, No. M fliuoa btraac. Maw York ar a aljala tkrhm fna
ti Mm hiriva Cuaairj.L
. TaavLCa) aul ba
tur S. tríala.
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4.i'i
tire and twelve years of

litre nun price.
V VJ pMinds of
carried froe with
cii?hftill lure, alid úo pouuus with e uuh halt

yotl-goo-

Choice Wines, Liquors and'.ftarana Cigars

Operatic and other musical selections
dored each ulgnt for the entertain.
nicnt of patrons.

ron- -

BON'T
STOP

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLT
and don't be Imposed upon by buying arena

that requires you to do so, as It is Doth,
more than a substitute. In the suddaa
stippii?e of tobacco you murfc ha?e sows
stimulant, and in most all cases, the effee
of the stimulant, be It opium, morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit
Ask your druggist about IiACO
ii is purely Tegota-bl- e.
edy

inf?

iureiicaeL.
You are In a I) ad Fix
James COLqnnocN,
But wa will cure you u you will pay as.
General BuperluUindcnL
Jinn who arfl Weak, Ketvous and debiliYoiidonotbayafostof
tated ulierinir from Nervous Debility,
usinp; tobacco with I5ACO-CUIi- O.
Daily and weekly newspapers and other peri
Semic al weakness, sad all the ellrcts of
It will notify
odicals oo file.
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
to stop and your deslr'
which lead to Premature Decay, consutnp
for tobacco will
lion or instanitv. should send for and read
system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first c'heT
For full partirulancallon
Meals t:Tcd all U," r.ud all Nltrlit.
tbe "book of life," giving particulars fir
written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco babii
or smoke. A iron-claad
(sealed)
by
free,
Sent
cure.
d home
Bhort Orders served. You pay only for what
in all its forms, or money refunaea. i'rice si.ou per oox or 3 boxes (30 days
snrgi-ca
printed
Medical
and
reusing
Dr.
Parker's
Last week the Libkkil
you order.
treatment and guaranteed cure,) .tu. for saie ny e drupimts or will kef
intite, 151 North Spruce 8t., Nashquotation from the Enterprise telling
sent hv mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOB,'
guárante
a
cure
or
no GOOD COOff
They
TVnn.
EVERYTHING
f:I.i:AN
ville,
UOX. Booklets and proofs free.
About the proposed sale of the Santa pay. The Sunday Morninir.
ARIZONA SAMPLE
CLIFTON
üureKa unemicai s, mrn jo.,
Urosse, Wis.e
syndi-ratcopper
big
I.Ot'IK,
Proprietor.
Rita mines to the
in which the Standard Oil people
OfBoe of TUB PIONEER PUE88 COMPANY. C. W, Hoamos, Bupt.
are so largely Interested. The IndeE. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
csa-trade- d.

TOBACCO

French Chop' House

ysn-whe-

Hugh Mullen - Prop

al

n

I

ia

pendent announces

that the deed

Oled for record Saturday.

The
deeds are from J. Parker Whitney, of
and
Iotor, the SanU Rita copperdevelBonanza
and
company,
the
iron
opment company to Richard D. Wil-UrThey
of Boston, a trut-tec-

sere

Ea sy to Totzo
Easy to Operate

thorBecause pureiy reeetable-y- et
yough, prompt, JjealUiful. satisloctor-

HJQGV'O PUIS

ALVAN N. WHITE,

ILVBH CTTT

HCCIV flCCIPC

CHEMICAL

HCCMI Ui 1 luí. lu LABORATORY
ritabllihrd la Colorida, 186. Samples by snail or
:xprea w:u receive prompt aoo caretul aitrnium
"'I'.'t j.'I'iPfRllll'nn Bshnad. MeHeS and Aiaapd
."finrnnfrstlnn Tpsts iocn.orcir load lots.
Write f,r trims.
NBW MBXItX) 1736-17- 3
Lawraaaa St., Denver, ttrl.

Attorney and Solicitor,
All buslneHs will roeolva prompt attention
nffloe: KoomS 3 and 4 Bbephard'Bulldln
OullardUoet,

Wis.
Eureka Chemical and Mf ' Co., I.a Crosse, many
years, and diirtnr the part two years liawaT
SHK I have been a tonaoco flend for
smoked fifteen to tewnty nluHra regularly every day. My whole l,c r oui it tern KM.u.m- uffiMited. until my physician loin me i muni rive op iim Bujimiar
urine uire twin at.
pour "
to.lay I consider myself completely eurw.1; I sijn fu
I eoiiiiiienced uelna your preiaration, aud
rery Inveterate Hti.Qs.-T- .
perfect heultl , and the hurriSe cravlna- - for tot.aoeo. hu-iil' r,
aiinnly wouoúrfuY.aV
íunreelatea, has ooim.lotely left ni. 1 oonsidoryour "Baco-Curo- "
O. W. HdjUKa
Xoora yery trni
oio fully reoou.uieui It.
Ii-a-
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Mrs. A. D. McLean was down from

Clifton last
James V. Parks was down froni his
ranch thé flrst of the week.
Charlie Mlley Was In frooa the
mountains this week, the first tinib
Since Christmas.
Mrs. T. A. Falvey and daughter
bate returned from their trip ta
Lochlel, ArlzuDa.
Mrs. F. M. Wlthcrspoon left the
first of the week Tor Stonewall,
Loulsiaua, to visit friends.
P. M. Chase was lu from the Animas
tbia week, lie reports everything
tjulct lu that section of the country.
Leru Childress was down from the
Lcui has foresworn
river Monday..
the cowboy business and Is now a
fnrnier.
Claude Il'olllngsworth has recovered
feufllcieutly from the bolo his rifle bullet bored through his k
too to be
around town.
Carlos - II. Tul'y,
editor of La
Alianza, of Tucson, was In the city
this week, aud made a Clifton trip, In
the luterwis of his paper.
Tll'esday was Memorial day. There
was no public observance of the day
Ju Lortlbbur. At the pnstofflee and
depot flags were flying at huif mast
during the day.
The uicket building started down
the street Monday nioming, under
the guidance of Messrs. Gammon and
Sharp, and now reposes in its new location alongside of Charlie Lee'a stoi c.
L. C McGrath made ;i trip down to
La Cruces this week to mteud the
,
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.
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i

.
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tural College. Mr. McGrath was a
member of the flist class that graduated from the College.
W. II. Small has beeu enjoying the
luxury of a little sickness this week.
It Is a hard thlug for the doctor to
keep Mr. Small in bed, but Dr. Crocker succeeded in doing the trick for
several d ays this week." The Southern TaciQc palmtop outfit has giveu the new coul tipple a
coverqing of dark red paint. It sometimes happens that the painters
spread a bright red palntaiouud town,
but Iticy did not this limes
C. Anderson arrived
Mr. and Mrs.
from New York ou the delayed passenger train Sunday night. Jack ivat.
around bright and curly Monday morning- receiving the congratulations ol
bis friends ou bis marriage.
W. II. Williams, a well known
Phoecl.x lawyer, while out at Agua
Callentas was bit tcfli twice by a side
wiuder ratUcsnnUe, from the effect ol
which he died, lie had been sick for
a long time and was Just recovering
VilshHiilLh. His wife and Mrs. S. S.
Adams, of this place, are bisters.
I.
n- ' ' J I v.r Ihe Kitliktnnnvnif
UBUlhB
Bulletin, was In the city Tuesday, on
vhe of his regular trips to Clifton,
where notwithstanding the appearance of the Copper lira, lie hope to
do a little business. Mr. Kelly was a
little sore over the fiasco of the latt
meeting of the newspaper fiaternity
of Arizona at his home towo.
The little misunderstanding between W. B. Duffy, owner of the
rtramtd properties, uud Surveyoi
amicably settled, and
White
the attachment on the property at
Pyramid has been lifted. Mr. White
received the amount of his claim, and
cgrees to do the surveying of the
claims when they are ready for survey.
The carpenter outCt employed by
Ibe Southern Pacific has been busy lu
town the past week, making many Improvements to the company property,
Tilll I flirill lit.
II
UI..U to
;B!UOUg WUIUU lo n.fu.l "
of the baggage room
the south end
i l uuuug r..innntMihA ill. lili
w.
ana a aouuie
kiuuuuiv
will stop an east bonnd,
which
depot,
or a west bound train, with no trouble.
Last Saturday as the passenger train
ou the Arizona & New Metfieo, going
towards Clifton, reached the bridge
across the Gila hear Guthrie, one of
driving wheels on the engiue went
to pieces. The engine was so seriously
flamaged that it will have to be In the
shop for some time, but luckily there
was no one hurt, and the bridge was
cot damaged.
Gerónimo, which has been the
of the Globe road for several
year, Is no more, and again Fort
Thomas takes on tho prlvillges of that
section of the Gila Valley. The headquarters of the road have been moved
to Globe, where the machine shops
will be located. The station ana tel
égraph ofllce at Gerónimo have been
Closed, and soon it will be a deserted
village.
There bave been quite a number of
caaollne laniDB put in town recently,
and many folks think they are danger
ous, while others consider them per
fectly tafe. In El Taso last week one
of these new lamps got to leaking, and
was soon on fire. Luckily the owner
of the atore bad the nerve to pick up
.tba blazing lamp and carry It outside
before the store was afire, which was
áll that saved s serious Ore.
--

has-bco-

.

bead-ouarte-

The fireman on this division are feeling ff"od. The? have had a material
advance In wages. The freight lire
men bad been working nt the rate of
$2.38 for firing an hundred miles and
the passenger flreman had been re-- '
eclving W.W for the same distanre.
Recently John Paul werit up to S in
Francisco and had a talk with Mr.
KrutLschnlU ábout ttils matter, and
he telegraphs that a new scale has
been adopted for this division, and
hereafter the ireight men will receive
52.00 and the passenger men J2.1t5 for
each hundred miles. These rates arc
understood to apply only to the division between. Yuma and i;i Paso.
It
has been the rule for firemen to reper cent of the wages
ceive
paid to engineers. This advanceglvcs
them more than that proportion, and
the engineers are wondering where
they get ott. As they bad no representatives at the conference at San Francisco it is not probable that the company has advanced their wages to correspond with the advance given the
Qremon, and they do not like it to
have the old proportion changed.
When their grievance committee
meets, ltr regular annual meeting be
ing In September, It is probable it will
ask for a corresponding raise.
Judge McFie, at Santa Fe, before
whom was held the preliminary examination of Col. Bergmann, his sun and
O. II. Merrill, charged with conspiring
to charge a crime on T. B. Catron aud
Fred FornhofT, dismissed Col. Berg
mann, but said there was enough evi
dence against young Bergmann ard
Merrill to warrant the grand Jury
making an Inquiry Into their cases,
but not enough evidence to warrant a
conviction; so ho hold them on their
own recogntzencc to appear before the
grand Jury. Gamer, the witness In
the eiso; the man whose able bodied
lying has been the cause of ail the
trouble, was also held to appear before
the grand jury as a witness. The
Judge said that if he would give a
thousand dollar bond he might go free
until the grand jury met., otherwise he
Is to remain In thecounry tall. As ills
Impossible for him to give the bond he
will spend t he summer In the Jail, a
very proper place for him, but a
mlghtv uncomfortable place to spend
the summer.
Robert W. Martin died on the passenger train Friday night, while cn
route from Yuma to Tucson, to go luto the hospital, Mr. Martin has been
in the employ of the Southern Paclllo
for several years, coming hero from
Kentucky, where he had been a conductor on the Kentucky Central. His
Ürst employment on: the Southeru
Pacido was as yard master at this
point. While here he o mad o many
friends, and was very popular. He
was sent from here to Deming where
he acted as yardmaster for about three
years. On account of his poor health
he va.i seno froi'j Deming to Yuma,
and as he got worse be started for Hip
hospital at Tucson, but never reached
it. The order of railroad conductors
attended to the funeral and tho remains were shipped back to Mr.
Martin's old home In Kentucky, ac
companied by his wife and II. C.
Stephenson, a member of his lodge.
R. W. Curtis, travelling freight and
passenger ageut of the Texas & Tacillc
road, who was In town the other day,
tells the Liuekal t?iut' from what information he can gather he thinks
the new passenger train will be put on
between Los Angeles and San Antanl i
about the fifteenth of this month.
lie has positive Information that fie
Texas & Pacific wi?l put on a second
While In Tucson ho inter
tralu.
viewed some of the powers that be rn
this division. Sumo of them told him
that they had hoard nothing about a
ectnd train, while others told him
that they bad seen a good deal of cor
respondence about the trains, and
they were going to bo put on. The
Libkkal. will believe that another
train will be put oq when It scé it
come through town.
Since the new coal tipple has been
put up at this point the main railroad
crossing in the town has become a
dangerous place. The tipple hides
the track on one side, and the many
cars on the bouse tract! hide Hon the
other side. Besides the trains that
come nlong the yard engine passes
this crossing many times a day. On
this engine there Is only the engineer,
no flreman.
The engineer is kept
very busy, as he has to Are the engine,
and cannot keep the outfook that he
should, and when he Iff looking out he
can only see one side of the track
The company ought to put another
man on the yard engine, if not to help
do the work he should be there as a
lookout. A serious accident Is likely
to happen at this crossing any day.
The óldest inhabitant never saw
such a cold and disagreeable spring as
this one has been. It is now the first
of June and we bave not bad a guod
hot day,' nor a comfortably warm
night as yet. Tbts is something un
precadented, as this time of the year
Is the time we generally get our warm
est weather.
A rotnd un was in this neighbor
hood the first of the week, and the
towD v?a fuH of happy cowboys Mob
day:
fifty-seve-

n

A man who has practiced medicine
ror 4U years, ougnt to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, ÍSST.
Messr. F. J .Cheney & Co. Gentlc;
mon:- -1 have been in tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have ricver seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
á great many times and its effect Is
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
wonderful, and would say in conclu- Orea.
Free from Antimony and
sion that I have yet to tlnd a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they Arsenic.
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
IIIOH KI.Ft'TKICAI. fcHEROT.
L. L. GoKsucn, M. D.
Otllce, 225.SummItSt.
We will elve '00 for any case of
Gives more satisfactory results In
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken lntcr-nnll- Reduction Works than any Chemical
F. J. CriENHY V Co., Props., Toledo, In the market.
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
A long freight hnul laved to the consumar
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"Warren

Only sot of AnSTHACT
County. Correct Abstracta

PÓOKS In tbe
at lowest prioea.

The Ciifton saloon put in a brand
uew ico box this week that is guaran- Abstracta for Mining Patenta
teed to keep several kegs of beer cold
enough to be enjoyable.
you have piles cure tbera.
No
ue utuicrtioiuK horrible operations
that pimply remove the re u in of the
disease without disturbing the. disease

If

I

Place your contldeuce In
Witch Hazel Salve. It, tas
never faiied to cure other; it will
cure you. Roberts & Leahy Mercan-TilItseli.

o

Company.'

Irs.
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S.

Specialty

Warren,

Fire, Life, Accident,
p.ncl Plate Glass In
surance.
SILVER CITY

NEW MEX

The Western Liberal
rubUsb4

a'c

the

with

Eastern Markets.

Arizona Coppt r Co.
CI.U70N, ARIZONA.

ErOIlT OF TIIK CONIMtlON OF
ICnMlntnK
woraa
R
National Bank Uon
O

FItOM
Tho trial of Oliver Lee and James
Gilliland, ;harged with the murder of
Col. Fountain and hi? syn Is on trial;
at Ilillsboro. According to tho latest
account3 no new testimony has as yet
beeu Introduced, but as about ninety
witnesses are to be examined tbore Is
a good chanco for the presentation of
new testimony. The trial has brought TO ALL POINTS EAST
about five hundred strangers to the
Illilsboro mining camp. More interIs
est Is taken In this trial than any
Very Best.
cver before held in New Mexico, and
more reporters are present than at any
other trial, hot evcu excepting the Ask AerentB it above point or thono tianu-famous Borrego trials at Santa Fe. buluw fur routes, rates mid folders.
The prosecution is confident of a con
f. a. HOCnilTON,
viction, and the defense is equally W. .7. 1!I,ACK,
Oueral(.Kcnt.
El Teso.
O. P. Agont, To; k:t.
confident of an acquittal.
The cattlemen of southern Grant
county bad a meeting at Deming last
week aud organized a protective as
sociation.
It hired George Scar
borough and his son Edvviic, who are
to put n ull their tiíhé riding the
ranges f i om the San SÜuon valley to
the Dona Ana county line; and from
Mexico horth to about the Moollons
looking for cattle thieves. Tin re has
been a great deal of petty stealing ot
YOU AM A PURE
eattio in this section of country, and it
is believed the
can pot
5TRA!Ú!lTACrrCLÜ
a stop to most of It, uud probably
TfiYITOíKEAND
atb'ir In the thieves or drive them
country.
Y0UW1UWANT
A cow thief will
out of the
be in hard luck if George Scarborough
no OTHER BRAN&
gets on his trail.
YC'JCANOETIT
n. C. Meyers has made a new gold
AT
discovery at Gold Hill which la very
rich. It Is on the east sldu of the
gulch leading to the camp. Practical
ly no work has been done on it, but
the ledge tas beed traced over an
S. Owens,
Bank Exchange.
hundred faet down the hill. Where
LAND
exposed It runs from two to two and NOTICK FOR
ut I.ua Crm'iit Now Moxioo April
feet wide, with a pay streak 'lid, 1NW Notice- Is horly (riven that thii
lollowintr nainoti otriir nan led nonce or nis
Assays of the Intention
of about six Inches.
to nuke Hnal proof In support of bis
will be madelHjtoro
pay streak run from six to Q.'teen claim. a"d tint said proof
United
Suites
rurt ( ommfMMonor. ut lem-Iniounces In gold, while assays of the
N. M.ou iay 'M lh'.m, vi.: John D. V coin's
wim made boinCHtoitd cntrv No, (61, for tbe
remainder of the ledge runs nearly an SK'4,
HN. M. P. M.
See. 1Ü.T. 1
He names Hie following witnesses to prove
ounce in gold. If development 6hould
his continuous residence up n and cultivation
show that there Is a quantity of this of said land, viz: Thomus Marshall, Samuel
W. Ilmwn. Iiotiis 1. ilaihlmil. John tumps, ull
stuITMr. Meyers will soon be com uf
Deming N. M.
l:ui II Sollv riae.
neK i.sier.
paratively well fixed.
Natbanial Bell died at Los Angeles
P. II. KEDZIE,
on the twenty-thirof last mouth.
Mr. Bell for a long time was the beacT
of the Crm of Bell & Stepbensof Pinos
Altos, the one successful mining Arm KOTARY PUBLIC AND
In that camp. About two years ago
PONVKYATÍCER.
the Interest of the Arm wero sold to United State Court Commissioner author- estate for 430,000, where- IzoJoto transact Land OiHoe business.
the
Now Mexico
upon Mr. Bell moved to Los Angeles, rrdslur
hero he calculated to take the rest
of his life easy.
Neither he nor his
Independent Assay Office.
friends thought the life would be so
D. W. Reckhart, E. M., Fropritk
short, lie leaves a wife to mourn bis
Am J. d tlMinlv.1 Aulj
death.
1b4 Kiwi d I.J Mycud Vfm.
BULLION
passenger
east
bound
Tho
train due
WORJfJt SPECIALTY
t. O. Si ss. Olilri and Laboratory!
here Sunday morning was a couple of
ut.ut micisuo ogiauiBbi au.
ho'irs late. At Gila Bend It found an
EL PASO, TEXAS.
open switch and bumped around on
dam-uge
the ties a little. No particular,
was dene, except that all the mail
In the mail car was thrown out of the
boxes find Mall Clerk Wild bumped
Co,
bis fac3 against the end oí his car and
broke off one of bis front teeth.
This
O. S.
was Mr. Wild's second trip over this
Sec.
route, and he thought thlr, was pretty SILVER CITY
NEW MEX.
severe haziug.
one-ha-
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U. 8. Stewart,
knowleilKe and belief.

casnier.
and worn to before tue this la tbe Depot of sepptles for
mining oiatriotana
1W
Itlf HAHD t . llITRCr.S,
Notary l'ublle, Kl Paso Co,, Texas.
ttcst: Joshua S. Hkyhoi.uh,
CoiittECT
M. W. Klouhnot,
J. F. Williams,
Directora.
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Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat;

,
n.Mfl

Tf.atflefall Irroufa t.ha fnnrl nnrl
YJat.nra In atrsnirt h Ani ncr &nrl rp.mn

THE GILA RIVER

It isthelatest discovered dlgest- ant ana tonic, no oiner prejjttrauuu
can approach it in efficiency. It In
stantly relieves ana perm&neuuy euros
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
gans.

OntBa Nortbtotk

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickIIeadache,Gastralgla, Cramps, and
All other resultbof imperfect digestion.
frsparau cy a. v. uiwiuaWi bgiuiym
Roberts & Leahy Mercantl eCo.o
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Table supplied with the beet to th
market.
Everything neat and clean.
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merchant's;

Mooting nlfhta, First and Third Saturdays
bf each month.
visiting brothers cordially wa loomed.
It. W. CLirr, C, O,
O.K. Smtth. K. of R .4 8

Mechanics,
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A LAY OF

THt

LINKS.

it's

awry fr 'in oar work
tip
Tor ti. trí ia ewetps over the down;
blce-inAnd It's hey lor gems Trhtr the .
flam".
VrowB.
to
An J tli brsrkon U bronrlna
With the tnrf 'math our trend end the Wo4
overheail.
And the nn of Ihe lark In tho whin:
There'e tli 0e and the green, with the bunker, between
No, will roa be over or int
each blm to
ÍTh doctor way eotnei and. we'll
know
Inrk
i tee bm rs faiinln can
5 he eolJIr if.Bj cuino, and we'll promise to
hoi?
hanwle. a m.ldlrr may shirk;
ilia ifilnman limy J"he a ha topa erar
etrokn.
ba I' high In bit alma.
That at
And tha rlubnian will Hand wl:h club In 11

lt

Lied
That U worth eroi y elnb In Ft. JiuucV.
fae palm and tha lrathor comonri'ly togothrr.
Gripping tha driver 's haft,

And It a ood to fol tho Jnr of tbe 1col
And tha spring of the hlrkory rhnft.
why trouble or neck for thenraiwof a ellijae
A cleek here la ennpnon to all;
And the Me that might atlng la a very tumll
thine;
lfhen compared with the lie of the 111.
Cetne youth and come ago, from tha study or
nlaaa,
From bar or from bench hii;n and low!
A preen you must ue as a core for the bluue
Ton drive tlimu away at Ton po.
Ve're outward bound on a lung, long round.
And It'a time to be tip and
it.
If won y and aorrow come bauk with the morrow.
At least weTI N hepry toUy.
Eoyle'a "Honge of Action."
A. Coi-.a-

!TnE 1I0B0 EDITOR.

town, ah Zeke liirmslf, after he had become imbued with the importance of
his adventure, was bronjtht up stalra.
horo the printurs w;ifl, an, Benin how
his fumo bad preceded liim, aa tle felir
ene Defina tir tielirve
os, via mo,
hiwelf nn goca over un over his lnr- rowiu experienced ter tho new tditor.
ar type, rez the foreman, for
that 'A Pinnae Fiori Death' ttcry, nn
pat it uv. py for "I'ii. t In Stcrju. Then
down Etniia. nn ce uuya
tal.'os
for the crowd. It was u greiri dy.
Xo ono leave.) tho I rlnfu nffico for
lunch, for the pnbiii.T briii;CB up a
grent üjironib I iiin t.fl erenia tliin,rí
t
e ia a full
begin to quiet flown.
of the gi'eat M ji".i. r.u. ter cap tho
whol'j t rv, typo 'w! 'i-nn cets up
.1 tho L'lti!"; hits h!i:l it dreaal of a loeiii
cnll-- d
lulo,
'A WinV.-t'IV.s Ftorm i'.'.nor.imr.lil'.a. It waa
b;r;'d. All nKit I 3tl-- tlio rres
whila t'. t
j U'sl drop in an
tn a'.i.iires the paper.
The pnpei is a sort of a fiiruily in- by iho mbBcribers
ttitntijs, regarded
anywny. itn they r.re all nroaa in the
the nuiilin
forenoon next dny wlit-The work ia practically
coniv.ienrr-t- .
o'f'n ot:r linnds t!u-n- . but when they
tlia pupur they alj t.T
has n
most
th:'ir breath.
"The former editor was a conserva
hoAVted sort of a
tive, tin! row,
uir.11, br.'.;i;;!.t up on prejudices that
didn't cx'l ia tlio miiko up of mo pe.L
tjpe ia the ofueo wus
"Tho
'spociul
used an tho p.iper wai called
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itaie Usrt, f Vita rrta
copper ore carrjiiiEr lilter; widlh of loda about
Test, with a nth aay iWtkk a
SICK nEADACITC!
boat twentr-lwiqchr; properly thoroughly pretfrclsd; ilaaii. ia G;tiie aeiaty
Thla dlitiaalnc Rfnictlon occura moat fre-quently. The Jiaturbtnoe of the atomaah,- 4 firat cUks inveittaeaU
eriilne from the Imperfectly digested eonthe head,
tenta. oauaoa a seven pain In nauaea.
ana
uvnmn.nlüd with dliazreeable
this eonetltute what la popularly known aa.
GROUP Ko. 2. Eihl Clairij fcatienout to atcl: alhtr:
nick Headache, mr the reuei 01 wuiua uia.e
r (Ule,
Blnunoua lilvcr itoguiator.idr and carbonate?; will arrra; 12 to 15 psr ceat; 60 too af kijh
rt
Huanps; iihiatea io the Corrr moontaiii miniBf diiirift,
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corra-sponden-

tranvai'-i.-itien-

thci.-Belve-

tiii

followed sr.it.
I tell yon wo wr.a big fellers, espe
cially mo 1, for tho dcya that fol
lowed, an wo w..ro etill gettin out the
paper, tho other editor bein down
with the grip. At tbe iuvila.ion cr th?
minii't;r tyjir givo.3 a tlinkespearosn
reaCiu in tho town hall, with ir.o cs
specikin a lino hero and thcro.
"The slrv pilot t.t.3 eo s'.ruci on the
intevprettitlon that he ns!i3 penniaclon
to writ-- it up for Ths Gazoo, r.n ho
a column of prai.,3 to the
talent of cur nccomplishcd fel
ler citizon, meanin tyiw. I comes in for
I'll bet typo has a
uio rlfLttnu3
cllrvin of that pr.per with hiia yet
"Wo has money to light tho gas with
in tho days tiiutfollowi Wo is asked
to join tho church, which- - we doos, not
that I was partic'lurly interested in such
goins on, bat typo waa a friend cf
tho minister's, no we joins. Typo starts
all sorts of wrinkles
lie
such a favorito with tho men folks on
ways
perhaps, but
account of his lordly
be sets the woman folks almost wild
He gita up dobatin nn literary circles.
nn every ola gal tniiifs sua ongut 10
give readina in contiuric.
"Tlioso were uann days in Shattajjca
Finc.l'y one night, to cap tho climas.
as tho feller anya, after a buvBt ol ap
plause for nn ovation on 'Home Culture
an Honia Philanthropy,' typo, na a
member cf the congregation, movos, nn
it was carried Vy a storm of applause,
that the minister's salary be raised
from ?400 to $iSU0 ycnrly. Typo was ir
resistible, an whilo the men folks h
been dead sore on any bucW idee for
years past the winnin ways of mo pal
carried thorn nway momentarily the
old girla enpccinlly.
"Wo goes incido tsr confrratulato tho
miniuter. nn he ia deeply thankful tor
us both. Dat he sees, an typo aees, that
p--

mag-niiicc-

utaide.

"Welí, that pal of ruino pnte np the
ablest gauicr Of talk I ever listen ta
Tho eujiiuo room was comfortable, nn
wo gita there goukin np the heat, ine pal
droviu out what tho enxinour a hob-htm up.
bic waa, an me
"Tho engineer waa a crank on poetry
an plays, fio, while tho snowstorm
howls outside, the night force gathers
ronn' me pal, the engineer, firemen nn
tho rest, an listen to a treat sich as
they seldom hod before. The typo gev a
roadin on 'A Midaumruer's Niíht
Dream' an muny othws of the defunct
Willium. Wo all hns supper tergether
an 1110 pal nn meself retires on the
coaches they fixes up fer us about mid-

GROUP Ko. S. STn poM end tilver ttsrirr qaartj ajiiat; tsereVvV
arsi
and erened tip; plenty of wood trd adjaren te the Sr. Fraatiioe
rlrir. whtaV real
the year roond ftnrdin ampio water power to rua py
f staaai,
Mitra
on, ra(itere; etc.; under infelli'cfpt ard prartiral nioier itvtrvitiea iV!t
lines will vield noriBOOslT; situated in the Greealee veld sstaalaia atiabar aHilaM
Graham reuaty.
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are faithfálly portrayed in the original an4
exdesive cable dispatches which sTnK Cm.
CAGO RECORD prints daily frórri the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented bj
the full regular cable service of Tho A980r
ciated PfesS
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now prints origina! and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe,
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